
BGMC
Disc Classic

* The concept is to involve kids and adults in disc golf to raise funds for BGMC
* Recruit your children for this event through your children’s ministry and make sure that you save 
  the date on your calendar.  
* Register your kids and leaders online RIGHT AWAY.  We will limit our event to 180 disc golfers.
*  An online registration is required for all participants.  Go to www.WNMDkids.org.   The front page will 
    have a banner ad for the event.   Follow the links to register.  
*  Print out the Hole Sponsor Sheet and the Donations*  Print out the Hole Sponsor Sheet and the Donations Tally for every participant.
*  All participants are encouraged to participate through their local church, however, anyone can sign-up.  
*  Churches can bring one check written to BGMC for the entire church.  Your check will be sent to 
     BGMC and your church given BGMC credit.  
*   Individuals can participate as well and should be ready to pay online or onsite    
*  The event will be held at Spencer Lake Christian Center so we recommend that you obtain a signed 
  parental consent form for all children you will be transporting.
*The minimum donation to participate will be $18. *The minimum donation to participate will be $18.  Anyone who is short in sponsorships can make up the 
     difference personally.
* Everyone who raises $18 gets to fully participate in the two rounds.  
*$5  for the long Drive Contest and $5  for the closest to the hole contest.  1 throw 
 *  By raising more than the minimum participants can earn an extra throw per hole.by raising $200 
 each participant can throw 2x per hole and $500 each participant can throw 3x per hole.  
*  The Prizes, the snack and the disc’s are paid for through our tournament sponsors.  
* Please let participants know we will have shorter holes for everyone and even shorter holes for 6-8 * Please let participants know we will have shorter holes for everyone and even shorter holes for 6-8 
  years old.   (no one under six can throw)
* All the tournament documents including the modified course map will be available for download 
  at www.wnmdkids.org under the BGMC tab.
* All participants must use custom made disc provided for the event by Innova.   
* We will have 3 age divisions  6-8 years old - 9-12 years old and 13-Adult. 
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